KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 544787
Escort - Petite & Curvy, let me be your Girlfriend!
Hello BabyMy name is Ariel Amazing and it is my absolute pleasure to make your
acquaintance. You are here to get to know me a bit and I promise not to let you down.I am
the perfectly petite 5&#39; tall with beautifully tiny feet awaiting your adoration. My curves
are to die for; plump and natural 32DDs a slim little waist and the most luscious,
squeezable booty. I have creamy, soft skin you&#39;ll dream about touching.I see
you&#39;re interested, now lets take the plunge.================I am available in Las
Vegas for outcall only7 days a week from 8am to 11pm by appointment
only===========================Non-Negotiable Rates60 Min of Bliss: $40090 Min
Relax: $600 *New client favorite2 Hour exploration: $7503 Hour deep dive: $1000Private
pics/vids +100*Packages and longer adventures available on my
website*=====================================Contact MeText, Email, PM (in
that order)310-279-0647Arielamazing@pm.mewww.arielamazing.nl29 years old, White, 5'
'', 135lbs, Brown Eyes, Auburn/Red Hair, Curvy, 32-27-38, DD Cup, Partially Shaved Kitty
- Languages: English - Available To: Men, Couples - Incall: No - Outcall: $ 400.00 /hour
, $ 750.00 /2 hours , $ 1,500.00 /overnight
Listed in: US Escorts / Nevada Escorts / Las Vegas Escorts /
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